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FIRST SENIORS TO HEAD STUDENT GOVERNMENT
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of the Bolle College Auoclate Student Body at an election held recenUy where the largest. turnolIt
ot voters waa recorded In the hlatol')' ot the schooL Other officers
chosen were: Marli)'D McKean,
vice president; LInda Adam, secretary, and Sue MIkolasek, t:reuurer. The newly revised conatltutlon was also ratified by the student body.
The
off1cera were otflclaUy
sworn In office on Monday, April
11 by outgoing ASB President
Frank Frantz In order for them to
make plans this summer for the
coming school year.
Be class officers for the year
1966-67 will be elected next fall

!dent and two repI"eIeJltatlVeJ. .AJao
to be eleetec1ln the tan wJJ1 be
two girl cheerleaders aDd aIx IOIIB
girls who will help tbe two girl
and two boy cheerleaders who. will
be chosen this spring.
.
A.c<»rdlng to the conatltut1oD, an
Inter-Club
councfl· will be or·
ganlzed next year for the purpo&e
ot coordinating campus club actJvl·
ties. FtnancJal aid tor the DeW
president wID also be determlDed
next fall semester.
Undertaking b1a first respons!b1l1ty as ABB president, Bill Dett
ls currently attendlDg the Paclflc
Northwest Conference on Higher
Education at the University of Ida·
ho with Dr. Jack McCauslin.

life lines Hold Blood Drawing Today
II's Choose Theme
For the Upcoming
Golden Plume Ball
"TIle New Horizon" will be the
theme of the annual Intercollegiate
Knight's Golden Plume Ball to be
held Saturday, April 23, In the
Boise College sun ballroom from
9 to midnight. which will be highlighted by the announcement of
the newly elected Duke and the
formal presentation of the reignIna Duchess, Jan Long.
According to Ron DehlIn, dance
chairman, "the theme, 'The New
llorizon', was chosen In view of
the college's adding Its senior class
next year to complete the picture
of a four year institution."
Open to the entire student body,
the dance Is formal and will be
chaperoned by Mr. John Woodworth, IK advisor, FAwin E. Wilkinson, Dean of Men, and Robert
Sylvnter, Be history Instructor.
Committee chairmen are Skip
Davidson, publicity; Ron Morris,
decorations, and John Deputy and
Jim Stohrer,
general
arrange-ments.
Music for the ball will be provided by the rock and roll band,
The AllIglltors.

•

STUDENT BODY OFFICERS
for Boise Colleee's lint fourth year
are, from left, SlWUI Mlkoluek, treasurer; Unda Kay Adam, secretary; MarUyu McKeau, vice president, aDd 8111 lIett, president.

DEADLINE IS TODAY
Thursday, April 21 Is the last
day a student may withdraw from
individual classes or from college,
according to Mrs. Allee Hatton.
Registrar. Details concerning withdrawal can be found on page 43
of tile current BC catalog.

'Israel' Delegation
To Attend MUN Meet
The BC Model United Nations
delegation, comprised of Jim Harris. chairman; Richard McEwen,
Cathy Connor. Michael Hulet, David Eichmann. Kenneth Profit and
Jan Young, accompanied by the
advtsor, Mr. AVI~ry Peterson, will
leave next week for San Francisco. The sessions will be held April
26-30 in the Hilton Hotel.

PLAN MUSIC EVENTS

Rcpresenttng Israel at the MUN
General Assembly. the Boise stud('nts will be IdMltltied by Star of
David b.'1dgl.'S,and the Isrn('U flag.
Lnst year's delegaUon portrayed
Grt'eCe. M('mbers will attend comm1tlee meetings and the General
Assembly sl.'Sllions. duplicating the
work of the actual UN in Nl'w
York.

The Boise CoII('ge Music Depart~nt will round out the month of
April with ·a .eries of muslcnl
evenUi, now in rehearsal, accordinK to Mr. C. Griffith Bratt. ThIll
W'et!kend, mixed Itudent recitals
will be h('ld FrIday and Sunday
nlghll Ilt 8:15 In the auditorium.

Transportation costs and half of
the delegate f('('s are being underwritten by the colleg(', and the
eight ddcgat('s will share the reo
malnlng costs. Addltlon.'11 funds
were raised by th(' International
Relations club by a dance and a
bar·b-que.

Next Wednesday night, the band
will play Itl final home coneert at Graduation Plans Made
8:llS In th., auditorium; and on FrI·
PrInted Instructions for grndu·
day, April 29, another mixed Itu- atlon to be held on Sunday, May
dent recital will be liven.
15, will be made available on April
On Sunday, May 1, the choir 28, according to Mrs. Thelma AIIld tI
mitt
chairwill present "BA1ahazzar'. Feast"
son, grn un on com
t'O
by S1r W1l11amWalton, which Mr. man. Caps and gowns will be IsBratt IayII Ia "one of the moat ex· sued Itartlng May 2, Mrs. Allison
clUnI worka In modem literature."
anld.
-------------------------

Lost Foreign Film
Set for Tomorrow
"Sundays and Cybele," a French
film starring Hardy Krueger, will
be presented Friday. April 22 by
the college foreign film committee
at 8 p.m, in room 106 of the Science Building. The plot concerns a
pilot who bombs an orphanage by
mistake. and later revisits the
scene and becomes acquainted with
one of the young survivors.
The film captured
the 1962
Academy Award for the "Best
Foreign Film" of the year and the
1962 award at the Cannes Film
Festival.
Last Thursday,
April 14, the
committee presented ''The Forgotten Village" and "The Last
Bridge."
-------------------------

lJfe Lines will sponsor a blood drawing Thursday, between 10
a.m. and 3 p.m. in the SUB ballroom, according to Edle Rydalch,
publicity chairman.
The National Defense Department has reported that by the end
of June there will be a shortage of blood In Vietnam, if the citizens of the United States do not mise a quarter million units of
blood.
.
The Boise Chapter of the Red Cross must mise their drawings
by 27% to fill their quota of the requirement. Every-body Is urged
to give a pint of blood to help reach the local quota.
Cookies and punch will be served to donors afterwards.

FRESIDIAN UJI'E LINE memben who ~ill be ..... UDc the
blood dODon today are (ldt to
rlPt): SlWUI C1ar'1al, Kathyn
SImp8on, Coco Keltb, Kathy
sUncer aDd Kim IIaDsen.

Annual Art Show
Will Open Sunday

Selective Service Exams Explained
Any college student who has not
taken the Selective Service CoII('ge Qualification Test, and who
wishes to do so, must submit his
application no lat('r than April 23
to his local selective service board.
Application fonns, malllng enve-lopes, and bull('tins of infonnation
are available from any selective
sen.·lce board.

to the local service board In considering deferment of a registrant
{rom m1l1tnry service.
According to Edwin E. Wilkinson, Dean of. Men, only those students with questionable academic
records need concern themselves
with the examination. They are
not necessary for students with a
2. or abol.'e a C grade point aver·
The tests will be administered age, he said.
May 14. 21, and June 3, 1966, at
The examination may be taken
an examination Cf:'nter to be deslg- only once, and a grade of 70 must
nated by th(' local board. Thl'y are be achieved for a registrant
to
designed to help provide evidenee qualify for defennent.

I

STUDENTS TO VIE FOR POSTS
CheerlNClen

Tryouts and election of cheerINld('rs for the 196&67 school year
will be held In the i)'DUlllslum on
Monday, April 25.
Two boys and two girls from the
present freshman, sophomore, and
junior classes will be elected by
the StUdent S('nate at 7:15 p.rn.
In addition to execuUng cheers,
the tryoull will consist of a lpeeeh
by each candidate. A minimum 2.0
grade Awrap Ia required by all
candidates.

C(U~pu.

Calendar
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It'«
raining rain to me, it's raining daffodils:
In every dimpled drop I see wild !l(MeTS on the hillS.
-Robert Loueman.

Little Luxuries Locking

CLUB NEWS

pus"
international

To Whom It May Concern:
I would like to take this opportunity to thank everyone who assisted me with my campaign. I am
especla1ly grateful to Bob Richey,
my campaign chairman,
and the
remainder of my committee, consisting of Marilyn McKean, Carol
Hesser, .Bob Ellis, John Abajian
and John Ennis,
1 lam looking forward to next

GoldlUl Z' •

RelatlolllJ Club

The International Relations Club
recently went Western to solicit
funds for the Model United NatIons delegation's
trek to San
Francisco by sponsoring a bar-bque at the Rodeo Queen contest
held on campus. The IRC also sold
tickets at the Intercollegiate Rodco at Nampa anciasslsted In the
concessIons.

year. I hope every student will
take a direct Interest In student
affairs and will strive to do his
part for Boise College.
Wll1lam K. Dett
A.s.B. President

• • •

,

On Wednesday evening, April
13, the Golden Z's took 24 heW
members Into the club in a candlellght ceremony In the StUdent
UnIon Bullding ballroom.
New members Include Becky
Ackley, Mary Anne BaU, KarJa '
Bollerslev, Mary Bolsom, WlIJean
Boston, Patty Byrne, Cathl~n'
Col e man,
Michelle Crawforth,
Sherrie Evans, Peggy.Gladhart,Gall Gustafson, Barbara Harrison,
Susan Hartzell,
Viola Jenkins.
Phoebe Lindsey, Peggy Marshall,
Beverly Meyers, Maurene Oliver,
Diana Parker,
Marjett
Schllle,
Kathy Sheldon, Pat Speslnger,
Rosemary Vassar, AnIta WUllama,
Becky Ackley will be next year's
pledge captain.
.

• • •

Dear Editor:
Many people are justifJablyproud
of. the expendJtures.whichbond
Phi Beta Lamda
elections have given Boise College for new buildings and other exOn behalf of World University,
Recently members of the Boise
penses. These sums are in the thousands of dollars. But it seems pru- I would llke to thank all Boise
Coll"ge c hap t e r attended the
dent not to lose sight of the "trees for the forest," There are a num- College students who supported
FIlLA Convention at Northwest
ber of small improvements needed around the college, which would the current projects of WUS in
Nazarene
College. Those In at.
add a great deal to the comfort and happiness of the students. These helping students In need throughtendance from BC were Gary Ben.
expenditures would not be in the thousands of dollars. In fact, only a out the world.
gucheil, president; Gary Cowles,
few dollars and a litUe work would provide at least some of these
WUS can 0 n I y contlnue to
vice president; Dill Hulse, treasthings, and perhaps some of the service clubs could provide a part of t a c k I e educa tlonal
problems
urer; Carol Druash, reporter; and
the "wherewith."
through student support such as
Wilma
McTavish, Harvey NishiFirst of all the college would be improved with more concrete yours.
mura, Edith Hydalch, Jack Stahanbenches at convenient locations, where students could sit outside. The
Kay Hardlng (Miss)
cky and Mrs. Helen Johnson, Mr.
weather In Boise is conducive to out-of-doors classes on an average of
Regional Executive
Wayne White and Dr. C. T. Edthree to four months of each school year plus the summer months.
• •
Icfsen.
Even a very few (to start with) out-of-door class areas to accommo- Dear Editor:
Jack Stnhaneyk was elected
date 3<>-40 students would be appreciated.
My congratulations
to the RoState
fil'presentatlve from this 8th
Whitman College has an out-of-door meeting area with a raised
District and Edith Rydalch won
turf bank: which is ampitheatre fashion, with lecture podiums at a dco Club members for their fine
the :'l[Jss Business Teacher award.
lower level. This idea on a smaller scale should be inexpensive and work in the rodeo area. They
planned everything like clockwork
~IR. AVERY Pt:TERSOS, adWilrml McTavL~h, Edie Rydalch
practical. Even small portable bleachers would not be prohibitive, and
\'Isor tor the lite, poured punch and Carol Druash out-defined oththe students would probably setUe for just a few benches putside. The and yet they received so little sup- at the bar-b-que during W ....tern
port
from
students
and
faculty
er coll('!:,' teams to win the vocagood old "lap boards" which are used for English Comp tests could
Week on calli I'll".
bulary relay.
stand a little more mileage, and therefore could be used to provide that they had to dig Into their
•
0
•
own pockets to make up the rest
writing surfaces.
Young Rl."llublirans
of the expenses due to lack of boxThe
Boise
Collpge
Young
HI-pub.
1'Iorrtson lIall
And speaking of small benches, the lavatories, especially In the new
office receipts. They earned the Hcans have elected new officers
Library building, have no "place" to put books, gym clothes, tennis
l~'st weekend was the annual
money to put on the rodeo them- for a term ending next Octob<>r.
rackets, purses, etc., while stUdents are washing their hands and combOpen House at Morrison Hall. It
selves without any support from Chairman
Mike Heyrend, Vice \\'<15 also deslgnnted as UtUe-Sls.
ing their hair. Putting these items in the wash basins, then turning
the school.
Chairman
Jim
Harris,
Secretary
on the water is a poor arrangement. Just small beuches. shelves, racks
t"r wel-kend with each resident inWe know that there are budget Cathy Coleman, and Treasurer Viting a little slst('r or friend to
or something of that kind would be a real improvement.
problems but I think the school Stan Street were elected unani- spend the wCt'kcnd at Morraon
could help some of the clubs such mously. John Bramblet and Jim Hall. Skits and other cntertaInas the Rodeo Club and the Foreign Jones came out on top in tl1l' hot. Im'nt were pre pnrl'd, along with a
Language Clubs. The Rodeo Club ly contested elections for Second dance on Friday nlltht and a
mornIng.
Another school year is almost over and perhaps we should each has made people aware of the col· Vice Chairman and State Commit- brunch on Saturday
Their parents arrived on Sunday
take the time to look back to see what we have gained for our time lege through the great publicity tE'ernan, respectively.
The very existence of a Stat~, afternoon for the Spring Tea, nnd
spent. So you got pretty good grades, but did you contribute anything? work it did. The Foreign Language
clubs must charge admIssion to the CommJtteeman
post was lIues. \\'('re conducled through thc dorm.
What wc are referring to doesn't cost a cent; SPIRITl
plays for lack of financial support. tioned, pointing out the n~1 for Hefl'eshm"nts were served.
School spirit seems to be something we are always urged to have
revision, and Hey.
but never seem to get. The cheerleaders jump up and down and scream Our clubs are the onIY ones In constitutional
• •
at games, but the response Is less than thundering. The various or- the area which put on a foreign rend appointed a commit tee to rt'TI1U Aillha PI
language play to give the mem- vise and clarify the document, in.
ganizations on campus spend time and great effort In putting on exTau Alpha Pi s('rvlce club hlUl
bers a chance to use the languages cluding Jim Harris. Hon Olin-r,
tra-curricu1ar activities for the benefit of the stUdents, and only a
they are studying,
Stan Street and Mr. Tom Haz- proposed a marquee for Boise Colfew besides the organizers make an attempt to appear.
I"I-;e to be built at the Wl'St end
The budget needs to be scruti- zard. club advisor.
The recent student electJons are a good example of the lack of
or
the:-campus along Capllol BoulGlen MJles, II student at the evard. Plans arc now being drawn
interest In school functJons. Less than one-fifth of the cnrolled student nized and revised to aid other stubody made the effort to vote, and this Is the fIrst time that officers dent projects In addition to the College of Idaho and an executive up, to be presented to the school
Drill Team.
In the Idaho College Young He.
were 'elected to lead Boise College as a four-year institution.
board for approval, accordJng to
addressed Dean Tull'y, prcsldl'nt of Tau AJMy congratulations
to the Ro- publican organization.
Likewise, the Rodco Club of Boise College knocked themselves out
to put on a rodeo, with no support from the admJnlstration or anyone deo Club and the Foreign Lan- the group, challenging the new pha PI. If the school board oknys
else for financial ald, advisory aid or even student suPPOrt (except guage Clubs for the jobs well donc, officers to guide the club Into a the project, construcUon will .tart
position of stlltewlde leadership
for the assistance of the International Relations Club.) Many stUdents
Carol Henderson
next fall, prll11llrlly by the service
and Inspiration,
from colleges and unIversities from all over the Northwest attended
• •
club ml'mbers,
the rodeo meeting In the StUdent UnIon building and then went on to Dear Editor:
Nampa for the rodeo. Most clubs have budgets allotted from their
We would llke to l'''ngratulate
school to underwrite participation. Their praise was high tor the type
the Rodeo Club on their excellent
of show that BC put on. We speak of the "BC Rodeo" but It was really
rodeo. This was thc best and tastonly the Boise College Rodeo AssocIation event, tor only a few students
est-run rodeo We have ever been
and three faculty members l11llde the effort to attend.
to. We particularly Uked the speed
The elections and the rodeo are over now, but those events coming
that the events went on-each
up thJs spring, such as baseball, should be given somc long-overdue
event was like clockwork and the
support, Including additional bleachers for thc tans. Next year the
next event follOWed almost Immestudents should l11llke more of an effort to support these extra currI.
dlately. There was no wasted tlmel
cular activities at collegc llfe.
Congratulations on a GREAT r0deo.
WORDS WORTH REPEATING
Also along the same Une, It·s too
Boise College Is primarily concerned with ofterlng opportunIties tor bad .that BC students don't .up.
students to obtain higher education. Yet Its growth and expansion are port theIr clubs. I don't think .we
of l11lljor economJc Importance to the entire arca, according to a re- saw more than six BC students
othcr than the Rodeo Club memcent report made by a group of urban planners.
Everywhere there Is a need for addItional hIgher education lnttltu- bers. Maybe now that we nrc betlons. The presence of colleges and unIversities Is often a very Import- coming a four-year college wc will
ant stimulant to economic progrelll and industrial expansion of an have a few Upper claasmen that
nren. Although the Boise area has wholesale bualneues, many govern. will support the clubs, while thc
younger let continues to support
mentol and .('rvJce ngencJes, nn Industrial park aron, and substantial
natural resources, each of which Is addlng to thc area's dl!Velopment, their HIGH SCHOOL clubs.
the presence of nn expandcd Dolse College could be the determining
Dave Ackley and
factor In th nrea's economic 9UCCCll8 nnd prOlJperlty.
Sally Baumnn
nle planning committee therefore rocommended that Boise College
be rnpldly developed Into n university with graduate .cbooll In the
The urban
plnnners
advised
fields of medlcJne, law, engineering, bU81neas, and forestry, These parBoiscans to take advantnge of the
ticular 1111111s
were lJUggClted for expansion because they would be the
many opportunltle. that Boisc Colmost beneCicial types of Industry and buslncss In the Capltnl City area,
lege offers for economic ns well ns
Tho prosconce of such n unlvcorslty would In turn encourage the In. educntlonnl growth,
troductlon of moot'rn Industries such n. those of pln.Ucs and chemical.
(Paraphraaed
from the Jdnho
to the arcn.
Dally Statesmnn, Mnrch 21, 11166,)
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CALL Jewelers
PRESENTS

The Perfect Diamond

LIBRARYBOOKS DUE
AU llbrary boob are doe by
May 6. aceonfJn&' to M1Ia Bath
HcBlrney, Ubrarian. Gradew &lid
records will be held unW all
boob ha"e been returned aud
aU flnew paid. Anyone who baa
lost a book should coatact tile
Ubrarian &lid make restltuUon
so that they can recrSf'e·tlI~

cradeL
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BAll, CONNEOS FOR SECONDHRfBRONCOS RNISH THIRD',IN COLLEGETOUR"EY;
The Treasure Valley Chuckars
evened their serleswith the Boise
College nine as they walked away
with a 13-10 victory over Lyle
Smith's crew Tuesday afternoon.
Friday afternoon the Broncos host
the Ricks Vlklngsin an ICAC contest and the serles continues Saturday .afternoon with a doubleheader scheduled for 9 a.m, here.
Mter taking two in a row from
the visIting Oregon team, the
Chuckars came back and hit relief
moundsman JIm Paige for five
runs and. the win. Bill Miller hit
home -rtin niunt~i'four
for-the
Boise crew, and Dave Bell tacked
".

~Oile~~i

>

~en~vEnm

on his second of the season In the
seventh. Bob -Schaefer hit for the
clrcult for the Chuckars.
T~e Broncos tagged the Chuckars for two wins in earllerweek
action with a 10,,5 and 2·0"victory
at Ontario.
Be FInIshes ThIrd In Tourney
Boise College finished the recent
Idaho College Baseball tournament
with a 2-2 mar~, getting wins over
NNCarid-Cof
I, 6·3 and 3,;1, respectively. The setbacks were at
the hands of ISU, 5-0 and U of I,
4-1. Bob:NE!K~Ii.-I!m.~!1iKe_w~~
the winning hurlers.
Lyle Smith now has hIs team at

, .

~~~JtJ::t.'0~~~:::.:_.
:~:fci8~1
~~~ton

from left are:B~~l.:r:fc'~:~

THE BOISE COLLEGE Broncos
placed two members
on-the
ICAe fIrst team for the '66 campaign. Nep Lynch (top), a Sal.
mon River high school player
was nominated to a starting forward post and Lee Harvey of
Bellaire, Ohio, was given the
other forward's nod. Big Center
Bart Chaffee gained the honor
of second team selection, whOe
freshman forward Renee Rnth
was picked honorable mention.

the 6-10 mark, with CraJgmont
freshman Dave Ball' setting tije
pace ~t the plate with a .317 average on the season, going 13 for
41. Tom Dearing holds the most
hits at the plate with a 15 for 56
record. Leading pItchers so far for
the club Include Bob Neff with a
2-1 season mark, followed by Gary
Hartnett with a I-I and Pat Myers
and Jim Paige with a 1-3 and 2-3
mark, respectively.
The upcoming game with the
RIcks College VikIngs are the only
JWQ_~glUIleS-.theBroncoshave
In
the lCAC league. Should the Broncos win their serles with Ricks, a
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BC's Grayson, Ball
lead in Track Win

~~~~onb~:p~~~~
sets.

•.• "

niak and Stephen Smith. The team
Is coached by Charles Davis.

1-------------:----------------------"
88-56 PE Classes to Present
The traditional
Boise College • • • •
"raftrace:'
sponsored by the Pi·
I
every Physical Fitness Show
Sigma Sigmas, will be held Sun. •
'\}
high

,run

Fitness 1966 will be presented
by the men and women of the
Boise College PE department on
Friday, April 29, from 8 to 9:30 In
the BC gymnasium. Under the di.
'.
rection of, MISS Helen Westfall,
students will present their class
ti 'ti
t th
bl'
'th th
ac VI es 0
e pu IC W1
e,
aid of the PE staff,
, h
In t e 12Q-yd. high hurdles. Steve
RUdd, In probably the most excit:
Ing ra'ce of the day, was just nipperl at the tape by Treasure Val·
I~y's Michaels In the 330 Intermediate hurdles, as both clocked In

Ball

Be,

The Broncos started off with a
big boost as Bart Chaffee came' in
with a 4:39,3 record for the top
spot in the mile run, with little R0land Shaw in the number three
spot. Tony Maher then blasted
away the quarter·mile In 51.3 for
another jirst.
With two events
down, the Chuckars came to life,
placing one and two in the cen·
Wry. Boise's Don Bradley brought

::: ~

Other members of the team In.

Steve Grayson, Lee Harvey and
Grant all brought off top
honors in Boise College's dual meet
with the NNe Crusaders as the
Bronco tracksters compiled- 11 of

gaining close seconds in both the
century and furlong runs.
The Broncos travel to Ontario
Saturda
f
t WI'th the
y or a mee
Chuckilrs from TVCC. Time trials
start at ""
,,:30, WI'th even ts sIa ted
for 11:00.
Broncos Beat Chuckars
Grabbing off eight firs~ and
seven seconds, the Boise College
thinclads topped the Treasure Val.
ley group on the Chuckars' home
track last Saturday 75-69. Steve
Grayson led the BC _ c1nderinen
with firsts In the 22o"yard dash
and the javelin. He also led' the
mile relay squad to a 3:31.4 clocking and the top honors.

:~~~e

elude Boise high players JIm Woz-

Louis

17 first place spots and a
victory.
The Bronc cindermen won
event In the field except the
hurdles, the half and two-mile
and the mile relay. Steve
brought an'other SIX' ·points to

d=~

Inghim In two. Carothers'gave the
Boise team their second win, disposing of his opponents in two sets
each.
Doubles action saw the combined
team of Carothers and Bob O1l1t-

,
~
, ".

__~~______.

Crouch came back after JQ5Ing.
fJioS't Set 9-7 to overpower fits opponont from NNC andgaln
the

-

;~.

day afternoon starting at 12 p.m. •
h B be B 'd
fi
at tear
r rl ge, with the In· •
ish to be in Ann Morrison Park.
A b be
II fl.
ar cue wi
0 low the event,
served by SAGA Food. Appllca· •
tlons are available In the Dean of •
Women's offi~e.
•

J

,...-

.., I

-

V I KIN G
D RIV E IN

Broncos Lee Harvey in the high
j~p,
Rich Albertson In the twomile, and Mathews In the shot put
also were first place winners.
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BUY ONE FISH & CHIPS
and get a
MILK SHAKE FREE
3780 State Street
One to a Customer
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RATHAUSSERVES
VONDERFULPIZZA
26 Kinds, Too!
EMERALD & ORCHARD
BOISE
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NEVER
NEEDS
IRONING!!
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1217 Broadway
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YOUR SATISFACTION

HA'LF QUARTS

AND GROOMING
'S OUR BUSINESS

•

next BC first with a 17.8 clOCk1ngl~===========~1
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You'll get the BIG BONUS at

G-A-S-A-M-A-T

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

SAVING5--not st'clcy .ramp •• You'll
01.0 get the hlgh •• t quality gasoline
avallabl. 'n Bo'.e.
AT N.cUilTlS AND FRANKlIN

Cosmopolitan

The FamousJ

Blvd.
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Pizza &. Ale House

SPORTS CENTER
.~ 1000,E. :;k
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TJjrulili. l:ump·'
~~

takes tradrtlonal Ivy styling -and comes on strong with
color and permanent press. A bold plaid In four color
cOmbfnatlon~. Easy to care for, needs no Ironing. In
Galey & Lord s fabric of Fortrel polyester and cotton;

Aii'ention; Raft Raters!
NEED A CHANGE?
:rake Your CoHee Break

BRING YOUR FRIENDSI

C-O-S-M-O
••••••••••••••
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SERV'~S
THREE

for the three top winners
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AND RELAX IN COOL
. COMFORT

EACH BOTILE

3 FREE GIANT PIZZAS

572 Vista

•

344-6541
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handy qartbn
serves 18
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J C E C Il ' s
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BARBER SHOP
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Close and Convenient
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In the third place posItion.
Nep Lynch brought home the

\

~'~" ~

The Boise College netmen, Jed
by Dennis Ciouch and John Carothers,
former Borah players,
have dominated em:lyseason
actiOD, galnlng double wins over
Treasure Valley opponents. _The
squad wUl meet Treasure Valley

~~~lIet":~:.~~~~e~~_~~
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Crouch leads BC .
InTennisOpener

~ __,"__
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and steve

'Playoff with the Treasure'-'Valley
squad will be. cal1edfor to' deterw
mine the representativetrom
th1a
area in the tlnals in Colorado.
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